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THE LITTLE THING S HcFOMOE0-
PATRY CAN DO.

Geo. . MMaxwell, M.D.

Tacoma, Wash.

Did you ever know that the pain of
bruises could be quickly relieved bY
taking medicine internally? Did you
ever know that the blood could be re-
mioved almost entirely fron a contus-
lon, and the blackening of an eye, for
instance, could be alimost entirely pre-
yen ted by a few doses of those inno-
cent puils? Next timne you get a
black eye. try a fewr doses of arnica.

Besides the "little things" mentioned,
it is the best treatment for neuralgia.
ailsn li all skin diseases, removal and
pr"vention of gall stones, and in
sleeplessness It has nch.ieved what
every effort with -opiates, trional, sul-
phonal, etc., has signally failed to do.
And when you get sleep from the ho-
moeopathiîc remedy, renemnber it is not
forced, but natural sleep. It renoves
the cause-of the nervous condition, and

natural sleep followvs. rhere is no
danger and no possibility of forming a
drug habit.

Noü', .in conclusion,' perhaps some
off my readers will be disappolnted be-
cause T have not ln each case given the
renedy ,for these "little things." There
are two i'easons why I have not done
so. The first and most .important rea-
son is this: In many of the diseases
liained- it would be Impossible to do so
within the limits of this paper. Eonieo..
pathy's success depends upon its cor-
rect applica.tion. Each case requires to
be individuailized according to its
symptoms, and in a paper of this
iength it would be impossible to take
up each disease and differentiate be-
tween the remedies. Besides, this is
unnecessary, as many authors in our
sehool have written works that are en-
tirely devoted to the application Of
our drugs to disease. My second rea-
son for not naming the drug is be-
cause I wish to arouse your interest in
the niny "little" but valuable things
that hornoeopathy can do for you n%our evervday life. I wish you to en-
quire farther into it. Go to our homnoeo-
pathie phYsican, and lie will be only
too glad to give you information re-

garding the appl-cat.on off homoeopathy.
If, unfortunately, there is no homoeo-
path in your vlcinity, write to aniy
homoeopath that you know of. You will
-et a courteous reply, for they are ail
gentlemen er laaies, as the case may
be. You will tind it greatly to your
advantage. -both finaneially and physi-
cally, to get a little book on honioeopa-
thy and read it carefully. Any homoco-
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pathic pharimacy can supply you with
one. The greatest advantage to your
faniliy will be ln the prevention of dis-
ease. Ii the line of prevention you
will find the advice given here nost
vallhnble. Many diseases are very ens-
ily prevented if taken in the very be-
ginninîg, while the saine, If left to unt
their course for a short time, beconie
permna:ently seated, and forin a chro-
nie affection, which is either very slow
to cure. or perhaps .ncurable.

This does not apply only to the "lit-
tle things" mentioned, but is true of
the muost serions and most fatal mala-
dies. 'Most formts of Brilght's disease
are easily cured if discovered early.
but if allo)wel to run for soine tifñie
they soon hecom.e hopelesz cases. There-
fore. I say It is to your .interest to ln-
vestigate honoeopathy. It is no fail.
It is nt altogther new. althlough it
mîay he new to y1u. It does not
change. The reiedies that wcre found
applica l-le to certain conditions one
iun-dre.' years ago are curative in the
saie place toi-day. and are beiig used
cy thousands of physicians aill over tIhe
world. The opponents of honoeopathy
have never adivaneod a't,- argument
azainst it othe'r than thi the dcoses
were ton sinll tn do aniy goîod. But
hihs sanie individual who nay ia.ve

adv iinced that w'onderfuil argument
woiild hi. terrified to leath to carry a
plee'o of radium ithe size cf a pin's
itead aroiund in his vost poc'kot all day.
Ie kilnwe ho would cuffer a severt-

biurni fron th1is simall element. which
dii nt eoinme ni-ari his skin. T wondpr
how li0 a do~iiî I he would gtî Proit-
nh)lv hite noughzl to conivine. hIi that

n one is justitîld in advantciinr argu-
ents in su--h miîattir wititout first

terhe andexnerimetin % fo-r hmef

Then all T ask 1-' tiat viu gir'v homoion-
pathy a fair i:l aî"l if you do not
fiinci i tr'îî-. vion are iniitified ln golng
back io ilt. ali w·ty. Try it, and judge
for youîrse*if.

<Thi- Ruil).

VOC.\LTSTS AND UMEOPATHY.

A write'r lin th " Mtinthv o-imei-
nr-ithic Rr-vii.v -crs: "Th great
singertrs are mocstly' coniîvt cd homnc-
rathîist' :« xh." find if tle h-st
rPet'noil for ilh ff,.etîons of thoir tre-
iois voc'al rans." Dr. Edward

'TUamniltuo. hiiio ri'c'i,tidied in Eng-
land. is sald ti have numiereil Lmcig
his ratiehnts ncih -oleiriteoc Am-

1-0 Faur... Cotogni. Gardon!, Titiens,
No hissoLca.h is ""i.-. , .1'nt P

PIONEER WOMEN IN HIOMOEO-
PATRY.

In 1853. when the Blackwell sisters
were negotiating for recognition in New
York. a very clever and good woman,
Clemence Sophia Lozier, was graduat-
ed fron the New York Central Mredi-
cal College at Syracuse. recelving the
higlest honor ln lier class. That un-
fortunate college was so lhowered witb
abuse from the press and other colleges
for daring to aw'ard diplonas to wo-
men. that it at onice closed Its doors to
further applicants.

After Dr. Lozier's graduation she he-
came a disciple of the new school of
med ine founded by Samnucl Hlahne-
mann. So deeply Imbued was she
with Its principles that she' devoted
every energy toward the founding of
a medical school and hospital for wo-
men. In which the principles and teacih-
ings of Hahnemann mlght be success-
f:ily carried on.

Dr. Lozier socn built up a large
p:at'tiee. It was said that her beau-.
tiful personnlity had a great deal to
de with it. heiause she was a very
wonmaîily wmnan. a kind and wise
friend. qualified by nature to realize

the' needs of wom1an. Scores of wo-
men flocked to her weekly lectures on
physiology. hyglene and the training
of chidren-every subject. in fact. cal-
culated to inspire lave cif the noble- and

beautiful in tli heart of every wnman.
Tt was not until 1S59 that Dr. Lozi"r

'as able' to carry out lier idea of
foundinîr a meditni college for womuen
She was assisteil by many distinguish-
Pd and generous friends. who gave
their money and their time towiard the
fulfilnir'utt of the project.

Titi New York Medical College and
Hospitail was fairly and properly es-
tablished in 159. It is now the only
honmîîoî.thi college for woien in th,»
Unit-dc States. and is the oldest institu-
tion of Its kind In the world. It is the
only woman's medical college ln New'
Yor'k State. Its original charter was
granted by thec Legislature ln 1S63. Its
boenital enjoys thc rari" distinction of
givinr medical attendane. to women
nd lchildren through women.
Its first commencement exereises

were held In Dr. Osgood's Church on
B'oadw'ay. and were noteworthy be-
cause of the distinguished conipany of
Men and women who were on the plat-
fori to encourage its founder. Dr.
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Clenienee S. Lozier, Lucretia Mott was
there, Elizabeth Cady Stantoi, Henry
J. R-taymnond, S. S. Cox, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecle-.r and Peter Coop.-r, and ail
of them made addresses.

The college lias slowly and steadily
flourished fromt the beginning; the
higli standard of medical educ-ation lias
been maintained and the course of
study lengthened. it has a rree dis-
pensary, a traimng school for nurses,
an alunnae association of three hun-
dred and forty-eight memnbers, a ios-
pital Guild of three hundred and fifty,
managed by Mrs. William Curtis De-
marest and a large barnd of society wo-
miei. It publishes two magazines-
The Cresset and The Guilder-both .)f
which have a large circulation. The
Regents of the State incorporated the
college into the University or the State
of New York in 1895.-Pearsons Maga-
zine.

DIAGNUSIS LN ITS RELATI4 lNSHIP2

TO UOMOPATrmiC PRl~ECR~IBING.

3y Jaies A. Reily, M.D., D.D.S., Ful-
ton, Mo.

Lf there is one thIng in whch the
p>hysician should be well founded. it iS
diagnosis.

The faious Hahnemann, in his ef-
forts to promiulgate a new and scien-
tlilc practice of mîedicline, did not
drean that some of his followers would
so construe his theory as to subor-
dinate this most important attribute of
every scientifie physician.

How can we arrive at the totality of
the symptomns If we have not a cor-
rect understanding of the disease to
be treated? Hiow cani we hope to nake
a successful prtecription unitil we have
bufore us every detail tif the case in
band? Until we have located the dis-
ease, we are unable to obtain the more
delicate synptois upon which largelY
depends the success of our prescrip-
tion. Nature seeks to remiedy lier own
Ills. The aid wve receive from others is
mechanical conpared nith the opera-
tions of nature within us.

We mîust extend our area of knowl-
edge to include ail that will aid in the
selection of the indlcated remedy. Every
physiclan. inasmuch as hie is a scientist,
is a doliner and map-naker of the
latitudes and longitudes of the physical
iman-ai anatonist In health and a
diagnoctician ln disease. We are -oo
passive in the acceptance of this fun-
danîcîtal truth. There L fire enough

to fuse the imountain of ore If only we
are apt in selecting the brand with
which to start the pile.

The physician is heilpful only through
the accurately prescribed remueUY.
Drugs, like people, serve huianity best
in certain localities, being mnost. active
upon certain organs and tissues-under
proper crimatie surroundings, as It
were; e. g., there are certain remedies
whilch act most curative upon the liver
and are rarely indicated except where
that organ is involved. Thus if we
have headache, conîstipation, dizziness
or any other annoyinx'« set of Symp-
toms which are due to somtie disorder
of the liver, is it not Imperative that
our diagnosis be correct that we may
:c enabled to locate more accurately
the cause of the disease and apply the
renedy accordingly?

We caniot emîphaslze too stronglY
the need of correct diagnosis in pre-
scribing, thoughx I must admit that
muany physicians are inclined to lay
little stress upon this ail important
factor. 3laily of the more acute con-
ditions present a similar aspect and
often call for the sanie remedy at the
onset of the -disease, but, to bring the
case to a more rapid and successful
termination, a correct diagnosis must
he made In order that our reinedies
shall succeed each other accordinig to
the changing totality of the symptotms.

Tius it becomes iecessary to know
whether we are dealing with pneu-
moila or capillary bronichitis, typhoid
or simple continued fever, before we
can prescribe with any degree of ac-
curacy. I count him a great physician
who can recognize diseases as le does
the faces of his most intimîate friends;
lie has but to open his eyes to see them
in their true ligt, while others must
needs mllake painfuil corrections and
keep a vigilant eye on many sources of
error.

'rhe true Artist lias the earth for his
pedestal, the physician who ignores
diagnosis, even after years of toil and
strife. has nothing broader than his
ovnî shoes.--Medical CenturY.

1H1W TO KILL A BABY WITII

PNFX7MONIA.

-01rib In far corner of room w\ith
canopy over il Steaim kettle; gas
stovt (<eaky tubing). Room at 80
F. Manîy gais jets burning. Friends
In the roon, also the pug dog. Chest

gh t ly enveloped i waistcoat poultice.
If clild's temiperature is 105 F.. make
a poultice. ilick. hot and tight.
Blaniket the wilndows., shut the doors.
if these do not do it. give coal tar
antipyretlcs and wa t.--"Nashville
Journal of Mediielce and Surgery."
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"A. P. Hanehett, M.D.: I have been
constralined to take the floor to give
some expe±riences I have had wJth ar-
senicumn. A case of very great Inter-
est, and rather pecullar, perhaps. a pa-
tient of one of ny old familles and one
of my best frlends, a wonan of en-
tremlle susceptibility to drugs. She
was visiting a neighboring city. and
she went to visit a physician, who lin-
îressed lier very favorably, and she
began to take treatnent with lilmî.
She thei began to change a, great deal
froi nontlh to month. so that even lier
friends began to notice it. She became
more and more anaenic and puffed
about the face. which soon became so
niarked that everybody noticed it. i
iad nioticed it also when I saw lier on
the streeL After a time one day she

amie to mîy office. and said. 'Weli. I
have comle back to you.' She told mue
all about it: how she was better at
first. tien began to notice symptoms.
The renedies we-re in tablet forn, and
sle said she had grown steadliy paler
utnd weaker. until she felt thaît -sle
was not having the right tretait-t.
After studying it over very carefully I
found she had beenî having arseni-
cuMi I happened to know the doctor
weJl. and Knew that lie used the very
lowest lIot9encies. 171nquestioniably she
ha.1 sustained a narked poisoning with
arsenicum. I gave her the very high-
est potency I had of arseiiieum. She
improved ani becante well in three or
four moiths, and the change was so
marked that you would not know the
woman."--Transactions Anierican In-
stitUte of Homueopathîy.

In Russia therte is .one physiciai to
eveàry 8ui) Inhabitanits. The legal fee for
medial aittendaice is fifteii cop-ecks
G 1-2 cents). The better grade of phli.-
Siciains h ia e a incomt- of about 5mi
roubles (25t dollars) per year.

Londoii Lanet-t says the crest of th.
antitoxin wave Iais )lsse.d. and that It
will sooi be u a.ong ht-e things of th-
past.

Il 1, nt) liglit thing to betray the Con-
lidtence- of a child: the effect upon th-
little ont- 1s apt to color its whole- fter-
life-sach ,-perieneCs are- never forgot-
ten-an. upoun the surgeon ik lnalcul-
able. About thirty ye:rs ago a doctor

-betrayed the confidence. of a boy (bru-
tlaly breaking open a boil on the- wrist).
aid. tt tl-z d'.v l excrated wh-ne-ve-r
ani wh..rever tlh-it man -1i Jiil occa-
sion to> -:e-îk of hîîim.

SILK UNDERWEAR.

"philons certainly differ as to tit
comfort derived froni the difterent ma-
terial f'roi whicli underwear is made,
but there is nie thling wclhlel adimits of
i.o doubt. and tls is that while sllk is
exceedingly warm, soft, and plearanit
to the ilit!h. Il is at the saine time by
io mieanus the lealthiest substaince for
the umiergarment. In proof of this,
practical &,bservatioin lias demiîoistrated
tlhat silk stockings will itake the tougli-
est amd healthiest feet moist. %vet and
tender. untL walking becomes painful.
A silk scarf worn around the ieck
iiext to the ski wiill. In iinie wearers
out of tei. produce sore throat. Silk
makes the neck hot and noist. and the
iirst stray breath of ecol air that
strikes the skIn feels like a drop of iced
nte-r and wili produce a cold. Silk
sceis to have the faculty. as contrast-
el with wool, of openag the pores antd
iciting erspiration: anid if it will do
this with the feet and nieck there is
every re-aso to believe that it will pro-

t dut e-ual susceptibility t eold 'when
n rn about the cliest and limbe. Those
who wc-ar silk stockiings inîvaria.bly
hdve tender feet. Thlie rule that ap-
îl n tee the mal applies equally to the
feiale-. Silk uiiderclotliing may be
ve-ry confortable. but perlaps the ad-
viates of tress reforn would do as
mruch good if they would discuss care-
fully tht hygienie- value of the ina-
terial. as well as the rut antd style. of
the unergarment."-Health.

If th ablove is t-ue it l ratier for-
tunate that tht- average rua of huilan-
ity. about nliiety -nine !in every hun-
drel. c.mnniîot afford silk stockings.-Ex.

A Frenchmai has discovered that
bolled potatoes are superior to soap.
when washing very fine linei and de-
licate textures generally. He rubs
the liotatoes well into the materials.
and tlien rinses the latter very thor-
oughly. Silk. cotton. und linen are
ail said to be Improved Iin look by this
elianîge of treatient.

MANUFAC''URING OPTICIAN & JEWELtCEi,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

AMONTI'N.:AL, llu)NŒOP.01ATlll' RE.COlM)
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HINTS.

Ac id dy)spepsia and liatulence Nat-
rum» phos.

Washing. or baking soda, applied
a s.ald from sLteain or hot water
l give the îuilkest relief.
ryoîîla is a good remedy for those

whi>o walk iii their sleep>. uiless. of
course. soile othîer s lot strongil- in-
dieated.

Wlenî tht sore throat is dark color-
•ed Phytolae is the remedy: when
very red. Belladonina.

If exposed to scarlet fever tak.
tilly ont- dose of Belladoîna fo' :a
week. It w ill pre'.t> ent the develop-
2nent of the disease.

If your do- lias distempî>er give himi
.A rseiicui: also samne reiedy for
offenîsi t. discharge fromt the nlose. for
rheumnatismî. illhus tox. fever. vAcoite;
diarrhoea. Arsenicum: though if dis-
charge be bloody. substitute Mercurius
cor.: Manige. Sulphur.

If your chickens have the roup give
Spongia 1x; or eholera. Arsenicun iod.
3x.

For hay fever. Arundo naur. 3X.

Hon Envoy.

Medical Summxnary says of pepsin: "Tt
is anazing that a drug so eXtensivel3
used for so, many years should bo st)
little understood. Profession anîîd lait3
'have faith Ii it' anxd use it indiscrini-
nîately for 'stonach trouble.' The ig-
norant credulity of the laity is pairdon-
able. nlot so that of thte profession, for
the main of scientlfic training has io
right to 'have faitl' unlt'ss lie knowNs or
bas a plausible theory." le asserts
that pepsin even retards the digestion
of albuminolds. while, as ah.ohol de-
stroys it. "wine of pepsin is a thera-
peutie jok-e." There seens to be noth-
Ing stable ln medicinie but lomîoe-
'opathy.

PATRONIZE

W. Hl. LE ACII
2440 ST CATHERINE ST.

- DEALER IN -

NEW ANd SECONI-HAND PIANOS
TERMS. <ashi or Terns to Suit. l'ianos Tuned

and Repaired. Tlpoe ' 0

QUININE-GRtIPPE.

A fellow hais a cold, for Instance,
a little touci of grippe; instead of
staying li the house for a day or two,
dieting iimiîself, and taking the in-
dieated remîecdy, lie fMIs hirself with
Quiininue. You remuemuber when
grippe ias bal somne years since the
"school doctors" dtecided that Quinine
was tie sure cure for it, and so
folks were stuffed with Quinine until
they were locoed, and it took them
iuch longer to get rid of the loco
thain of the grippe. But this vas
the dictuni of the seientific physicianis,
the real adivaiced, up-to-date scienti-
lie doctors. the doctors whose fiats
(to themiselves) are like to the thund-
ers of Jove. In case of grippe give
Quinine. And ever siice the main-
wh.lo-knîowvs-it,all-about-himnself has
been religiously taking Quinine. Then
when bis lead bulges wlth the Quinine
effects and his ears sing songs as of
hells he uroually lakes Bromo-caffeine
for the he ulache. Perhais a dose of
oil or mayhalo a blue pill to inake the
job really artistic.

If tlhat fellow gets over the grippe
and his enraclie anîd hIs deafness and
his craziness in a inonti or two he is
luclty. For lie has not only com-
plicatei a simple a llment, but lie has
organized and equipped a number of
drug diseases within iiimuself that it
will tae nuch and sundry scientific
ietlication to cure. When you are
sick do not try to doctor yourself:
gt'n a good honeopathie doctor. one
who belleves ahnemann knew' some-
thing. lot onîe %.yho is trying to lxim-
prove uponi liahnemim'ins law and dis-
cover soiiethiing better than homeo-
pat.hy. as I sa., get a dloctor who be-
lie% es that the t ure of diseases by
the Il'. of similia is the only real
meiothod for curinig. anti you .1Ill get
wIll swoeedily, and there will be no
after effects about it. When you are
well you will be well aill over.

J. Titus li "IHon. Envoy."

DONATIONS IN AUGUST.

The Lady Superintendent ack-nowl-
edges with thanks the following:

3Ictoriick Manufacturilng Company
-2 tins - J. C." soda biscuits.

mirs (Dr.) Spencer-12 quarts pre-
serves.

Voi-an's Auxiliary-2 rocking chairs
and 2 straiglit chairs.
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He SPITALJ NOTECS.

1-OLID)AYS over.

HO1(SIPITAL had a kind of a holl-
(day last ionth.

GET the good resolutions you iade
while on vacation into we -vkiuig order,
lest you forget.

DR E PEN7ER. of Sierbrooke. %vas
a visitor to the hospita.1 last ionth.
M3rs. Spene accompanied hun, and
Our preserve cupboard looks better for
lier visit.

OUt subscription list in April last
amîounted to $1. lii 'May $30. June
$20. July $15S. and in August to
$193.50. Soitebody evidently didn't
get a holiday. It's your turn now.

TIlE Nurses' Home Fund list has
been left out th-is mîonth. as there
were no additions to It. Please do
not lt this occur again. as there is
iuclh need for the money.

T.HE transfer and deeds for the
Nurses' Home p'roperty have been
drawn'î and executed. and there is a
snali balance of $1(I..ll oiwing to the
vendor- If you wiill give us that
anount. w.- will not mention monley
agaii for a whola. mnth.

TFlE W IANS AUXJLIAR(Y iwill
take uv their work this month, ani
alsi arraige prel ilinaries for their
grand bazaar. 1rs. .uthéirland .Tay-
lor., the treasurer. lias returnîed froni
lier trip abroad, aid will be leased
to receive cash do..ations for the
work. Ladies wishing to lielp vill bewveleorned at the monthly meetings of
the Auyilary. Put forth any and ail
effort you enti to naaRe this anniver-
sary bazaar a success.

TEE quarterly meeting of the
Governors. to be hîeld uiext month
((et. 27ith y, will hractically be the
first siice incorpo'ratioin. TIle new
by-laws w ill be presented in liaptii-
let formT, and much business of im-
pourtane.- wil] be brouglit forward. It
will le worth your wlil'. to becomne a
governvor a:nd take r.art ii the hos-
pital's affairs. It orilv osts $10 per
annum for twelve, years, or $10(i down
to becomi hart piroprietor of the best
siaill 1mospital il Canada.

T1E r. trular mnonthly meetinîg of the
t'onmlAttee of .alagmient was held

ýAugust 29th. Vacation Season was

respîonsible for th.e lighlt attendance.
iinutes of previoi., meetings were

read and eonfirmled.

THE Lady Supîerlintedent's report
gave a very good bnowing for a
sunlîner nonth. being a better one
than that of last year. No very siex
i)atients were under treatmeit. At-
tention was called to th value and
convenience of the ipilrloveiients
miade during the sumnier. -nlaieing
the hospital's working capacity.

THE question of fitting up the quar-
ters vacated by the nurses was taken
up, and It was decided ta renovate
then and put in bath, closets, etc.,
bringing them up to the general stan-
dard of the hospital's private rooms.
It was decided to re-nunber ail the
private wards, and place numbers on
the doors. No report of hIe Callow
legacy mnatter with the General Hos-
ptal was presented, and this, wlth
other important niatters. was left
over to the Septemnber meeting. which
w*ill be held on Monday, September
26th. A full attendance is hoved for,
as the hospital business for the sum-
mer nonths will be disposed of pre-
paratory to the Governors- quarterly
meeting.

PRILLIPS TRAIING SCHOOL

The Lady Superintendent has re-
turned frin an en3oyable two weeks'
vacation, spent at (ieun Sutton.

Nurses Eackmore, 3MacDonald,
Itichards and M1enish have returned
froim their holiday trips much.î beie-
fited by their outink,

During .Miss Lorenz' absence Nurse
Blackinort- wvas i charge of the
Training School and Hospital.

Miss WSilloughby, 9X, is visiting
friends li L.ondon. (Unt.

Nurse 1Barding lias been sojourning
for the p'ast two weeks In the .Adir-
ondacis.

Nurses' lectures for session 1904-05
will begin about October 1Uth. also the
additional pracrical courses in ias-
sage and diet cookery.

As the holiday season lias ended and
nost of our graduate nurses have re-
turnted to town. It .ould be well for
them to send their addresses and tele-
pione numbers to the hospital. so that
the register miay be %ompifleted ère the
busy season sets In.

-M
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IIONTREAL R iOMROPATIltIC RECORD
SU'BSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-

TIONS IN AUGUST.

The hospi tai treasu rer acknowledges
wvith thanks the following:-

Ed. Packard. Esq. ..... ......... $25.00
Jas. M. Aird. Esq. .............. 20.00
G. W. Reed & Co. .............. 10.00
Chas E. Scarff. Esq ............ 10.00
J A. Mathewson. jr.. EsC. ....... 5.00
Morton. Thillps & Co. ......... 5.00
Robert Mitchell Co. ............. 5.00
H. R. Ives & Co................. 5.00
Cha.se & Sanborn ................ 5.00
ienri J<nas . ............ 5.00

Jas. Ogilvy & Son............... 5.00
C. J. Esplin. Esq. ............... 5.00

underloh & Co. ............... 5.00
3Inefarlane Shot (o. .......... 5.00
D. K. MrcLaren. Esq. ............ 5.00
T). W. Davis. Esq. ............... 5.00
Sîater Shoe Co.................. 5.00
Loynachan. Scriver Co. ........ 5.00
MIiller Bros. & Toms ............ 5.00
MIontreal Belting Co. ........... 5.00
O. -M. Gould. Esq. .............. 5.00
Jonatlhan Hodgson. Esq........5.00
Cash............................ 5.00
London Assurance o. ........... 5.00
Fraser r7s. .................... 2.50
J. W. Haram. Esq. ............ 2.00
Tnipberial Oil Co. ................ 2.00
The liamilton Co. .............. 2.00
Jas. Robertson & (o. ........... 2.00
Fitzglhbon. Schafheiltlin & Co.. . 2.00
Wi. Rutherford. Sons & Co. .. 2.00
Wni. Crawford. Esq. ............. 2.00
3Montreal Carpet Co. ............ 2.00
('ias. H. Wnlters. Esq. ......... 2.00

'runneau. (urrie & Co. ........ 2.00
John Watson & Co. ............. 2.00
'm. Farrell & Co. ............. 2.00
,Wm1. Meldrum & Co. ....... 2.00

$193.50

H1 ) SPITA L W.ŽmTS.

Furni ture for Nurses' Home.
Pr erved fruit.
Soime harrels with apples ln theim.
Twentv rubber treads for stairs.
Your s'ihseription to Nurses' Hone

Fuînd.
A. d for Woman's Auxiliary Bazaar.
Flour, ;ugar. ten, oatmeal, soap.
otatoes, aynthing ln the provision

lne.
MO NEY.

1-TOSPIThAL REPORT FOR AUGUST.

Nuimber of patients in the hospital
August 1 ...................... 13
Admitted-

Priv.ate patients ................. 14
Semi-private patlents ............ 6
Publie patients .................. 9
NIaternity ........................

30
Discharged-

Private patients ................ 19
Semi-private patients ............ 7
Publie patients .................. 5
M aternity ........................ 0

31
D ied ............................. 1
<)peratioIs. ....................... 9
Nuiber of da'ys of private nurs-

ing outside .................... 15
Number of days of private nurs-

ing ln hospital ................ 3
Renaining in hospital Sept. 1.... 12

Viz.:
Private patients .................. 3
Senii-private patients ........... 2
Public patients .................. 6
1ater~nity ....................... 1

12

Thin, nervous cilidren should by al!
means have their hair kept short. and
it Is well for the liair of al[ children to
be kept at a length that facilitates the
proper cleanliness and care.



MONTIPAL Fl OMEOPATRIC RECORD

HEADACTIE POWDERS AND Q1It
"CU1 RE8."~

Influenz.a kills thousands. and the
coal tar products their tenl thou-
ands." said a grent clinieian lafter

the first Influenza epidiemie. In
looking about for the terrific mortaility
fromi pneumonia, which has been shock-
ing tie muedical profession during the
last two or three m1onths. many physi-
tians think it is to be found in the in-
discriminate use and abuse of the coal
tar antipyreties. It Is superfluous to
dilate here upon the fact that the use
of headache powderz--practlcally all of
whileh contain acetanilid, a true tissue
poison-has reachied enornous propor-
tions. For the slightest headache, be
it due to nv n. ey.-str:,in.

cold. constipation or indigestion, the
publie has gotten in the habit of tak-
ing headache powders. This frequent
use of heart depressants has a perni-
cious, even If not Imrnediately notice-
able. effect upon the heart. and when
a disease like pneunonia, in wleh the
heart's resistance is trled to the utmost,
niakes Its unwelcome appearance. It Is
no wonder that the heart proves un-
equal to the task, and fails.-3erek's
Archives.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreab.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

P HSICTA NS' DTR ECTORZY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Teleplioie 1183 lp.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREF NE AVE.

Telephone 205 Alount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT 1Io5:E: 9 tO 1n aIn. 992 SHER BROOKE

2 t3O -«I STREET
:7 to S i pa ,Co-r. 3.fouintahti St.)

SUNDA:S 3 to 3.30 1.11. nly. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
14%e Peel st. Ast10 e . ol0a..

>2 to 3 pa.i.
Oilie. 7o7 Welliiigtonî St., 7 to S p.m. and by

Telephone: Up 2747: Ollice. Nf ai 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
Ar lloIE: 58 CRESCENT STREET

Y to Ifai. ln. MONTREAL.

7tas . Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Ientist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

TH1E AUER L1 T •

... FOR THE IIOME
GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telepoinzie Muin li177.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
sent to us are like children
with a careful murse. handled
gently and conscientionsly : : :

THE MONTREAL TOLET SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONES:

2602
2601 itw

J. W.HUghes & Sontne*Re or .
ANTISEPTIC PLUMBERS

r-1

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 Main


